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VOL. 10.

NO. 27.

PRINCETON

With a Superior Team Princeton
Won from the Varsity Last
By

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1912.
WINS

wal:ro~:.a~OIlI"elt.

In a game atte nded by good field.
ing on both s ides, h ard hilling by
Princeton and an uncomfort able
raw wind, Princeton, last Monday,
administered to Ursinus her first
defeat of the season whe n she shut
out our diamond athletes by the
score of 6-0.
Princeton 's run in the first came
as a result of a single by White and
a long three bagger to ri g ht field
by Sterret. In the third, Bush
gave Carter a base on balls and
\Vhite and Sterret duplicated their
feats of the first inning, scoring
two runs. Sterret scored on a single by \Vorthington. Sterret sin.
gled in the fifth, went to third on
Read's two bagger and scored on
an error by Bush. Read scored on
an error by E. Kichline.

I

URSIN US
E. Kichline, ss.
Boyer, ., rf.
Sch ell'h'r,3 b.

~

H.

O.

A.
3

Mitterling, c.

Paternalism, in political life, is
th e action o f a nation io a fatherly
capacity towa rd the citizens of
tha t nation. It h as bee n considered by freedom · loving Americans a
me nace to the liberties they enjoy.
But we in A,nerica h ave been
cradled in indi"idualism and reared
by personal freedom.
Bet ween two and· three hundred
years ago, when our fathers fled
frol1l lands oppressed by special
privelege, they came to the shores
of America so that th ey might
ha\'e nutraml11eled individual freedom. They settled in a wild, un·
cultivated a nd virtually limitless
territory where each man as tbe
head of his family was a law nnto
himself.
As there was no s tate
to protect him from the ravages of
a savage foe or the unjust treat-
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THE RELIGION OF TOLSTOY

Ili ef a nd

Anniversary

!\IS~;~;line, If. 0
\\'est, 2b.
Isenberg, 2b.
Gay, lb.
TboUipson, cf.
Totals,
6 24
PRINCETON
R.
H. O.
Pendlo'n, ss .
Carter, cf.
;~Ii,';~~, r!i,.
'2
Sterret, c.
Read, rf.
\\'orth'n,3 b .

I

PATERNALISM

E.
\\'e ha" e ofte n h eard it sa id that
2 An Oration Delivered by Walter R' every man has hi s o\\' n re li g ion;
Douthett at Zwinglian
that every individual has some be-

I

Rogers, p.
0
Woorl, p.
0
' Rheelll
0
Totals
II
27 13
4
'Batted for Rogers in the sixth.
Ursinus
0000 00000-0
Princeton
1 0302000 x-6

id eas along' religious and

other lines tbat are peculiar to himself a lone, and
every
p erson,
wheth er h e ad mits it or oat, has a
religion, and hence we can easily
account for th e many forms of religion existing.
It is also said that a man's life
depe nds upon his religion. The
a-cts of his life portray his religion
a nd frolll th e actions of a man we
can very often study his religion.
Just so was it with Tolstoy.
When we study the life of this
great Russian we find that he, late
in life, left his family a ud set out
on a lonely prilgrimage in revolt
against a c ivili zation he had so often r enounced. All those disgraceful Russian institutions,
abo ut
which we often read, had been reBounced by this man and in their
steael, he struggled, during his en-

UrSilll1S had few challces to score
although she had six hits. Gay
was the champion hitter, getting
three singles in the three times he
faced the pitcher . The nearest
Ursinus came to scoring was in the
ninth when, with E. Kichline out,

lJi~~~~~i~~~'~i!~~,sR;:~~re~~c~'ifi~'\'~l-i~::: ment of a. ne.ighbof,. he ill turn di.d t~re life, to. sub;,tit.ute representaWortbington, Rhoades. Stolen bases- not feel hnnself obhged to curb hIS
Pelldlt::lOIl, 2; Boycr, Rhoades.
(.~"\'Il perso llal desires and wants for
the good of the people who were
THE THR.EE GRACES
but mere strangers to him. Thus
FAITH
he built his o\\'n house, raised his
Awake! arise! for tow 'tis spring,
own COrll, made his own clothing,

!lve assemblies, ul1lversal suffrage
and humane treatment for the
peasants.
Perhaps the thing for which he
will be relll"mbered longest, will be
the sta nd he took in behalf of the

Boyer got to first on an error by
Rhoades and stole second. Shell·
enberger got a base on balls and
Mitterling filled th~ bases on an
error by Worthlllgton.
Bush
knocked a grounder to \Vhite who
with Pendleton aud Rhoades COlli'
pleted a fast double play, ending
the game without Boyer's tally
counting.
In fielding Ursillus \Vas some.
what outclassed.
Sterret
and
Rhoades are stars. Rogers and

_~:::'~i~~~~~,s~p~:'t:hl~~t~ev~:;ot~',ing.

poorer classes. After the elllancipation of the serfs in his country,
he was one of the few nobles who
d~cided to settle permanently upon
hts estate a mong the freed peasants.
He was for rr long time an arbiter
between peasants aud proprietors
and
occupied hilllself zealously
with the sc hools for the masses.
This action toward the common
people, as well as the other actions
of his life, can easily be explained
by his re ligion. He upheld the

protected his own family, and edu·
cated or failed to educate his own
children, as he saw fit; he hunted;
~~~lJl~i~~~: ~il~~~~:::s,~:i~l:;:
trapped and fished in an
Tbey have no hope grown from the ciod; meled land, fought the savage foe
Shall we forget we cOllie frolll God.
slllgle handed and settled disputes
It is by faitb we understand ,
with his neighbors by the right of
His word called forth the sea and land. IlIlght; he drank water from the
He did for us a way provide,
streams without knowing its chelllA simple faitb to be our guide.
ical analysis, the lIIilk frolll his
HOPI>
cows was not inspected , the vinegar
Opened anew the page of time,
he Illade was not required to pass a
We rearl tbe thought it is sublillle.
certain test and h e distilled and
We look about and call it good.

untrall1-

Wood are good pitchers, but had ~~~~,:;~; ~~ :::::~~ol~~:~ ~~:~~red,
not S0111e of our boys been overawed

drank his own whiskey without word of God alld laid special emthe consent of anyone. Is it any phasis UpOll the teachings of Christ.

by the fact that they were playing ~a;:e~:;~:t;r~~~!Yf;~'~~!~:~i:li~g,
wonder thell that we cry out "per·
H e, in studying the words of the
1
Pnllceton, more lilts would have Sball o"ly the realms of "ature praise,
soual liberty" at each new gO\'ern. Great T eacher, felt that the poor
been l1lade.
And we forget OUf voice to raise.
mental 1I1terference?
m
a
ll was his brother alld that he
1
On the Urslllus SIde the fieldlllg Ours IS the hope that God did give,
Generation after generation of wotlld be held re'ponsible for him.
~as good consldenng the fact that For us a larger hre to hve,
this hardy, freedom-Iovillg race Hence he sought to improve the
It was the second tlllle this year our . He ha\e us IlllulOrtahty
peopled the fronller of otlr broad condtllon of the. peasallt and then
fellows have been on a diamond A soul for all etermty.
c\Ol1lalll and kept alive those te ne ts because Ite aClively defended the
Shellellberger played a steady game
LOVE
of personal liherty which had beell I peasant allCl urged reforms for them
at tlllrd and shows sIgns of de"el- What the" for tillS shall we return I
effaced frol1l the countries of he was hailed as a socialist; because
oping into a first rate llIan. E. Que"ch "ot lo\·e'. passio,,-Iet it bum; Europe by the ruthless hallds of he nlerely attempted to follow out
Kichline seemed aillicted with stage That we to allllle" good may do,
I the Rom"ns.
the teachings of Christ, he was
fright and failed to di'play his In this a world of joy a"d woe.
But this cOlldition could Ilot al· condemmed, persecuted and treatbrilliant form of Satnrday. West For lo\'e's sake lIIay ~ve bea:. the yoke,
ways remain .. The frontier ,.an· 1ed with disrespect.
and Isenberg played hard at sec- ~~SOI::kb:~:~'l:(:'~;'f:;~:~" ~o~.:~Ok;
Ished, cilies grew up and the
But Tobtoy, at heart, was an
ond. Gay had his usual error but For ~IS he (hcd, now reign~ above.
l~e()ple bt:c~lIle tl1terd~pelid e llt. ~l1archlst; 1I0t ~lle of those allarchotherwise played a fine gallle. Boy- He wore a crow" of cruel thorn
States were .Iorllled "nd 11I0re and l Ists w~1O manutacture bombs, but a
er, ill the fi<:ld, had trolll,le with And WdS by soldiers laughed to scorn.
more the citizen callie tu look to behe,-er III an Ideal state of socidy.
the lIIud alld failed tu get Sterrett's May his seandess robe of lo\'e be wu",
the state for jl"tice '"ld protection: By precept alld example he set out
two three.bagers, both of which Nul hy 101, but work well dOlle.
a",1 III tllill to Hid the state III the to show that the world could be
looked possiblt: frum the ht:llch.
-A. H· '14
CVlllillUtd 011 saoJ/d jugc.
COlflil.llt:d on page /0111'.

I
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I

t

TIlE
PATERNALIsn

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

CVllllllllt'" 1101/1 filSl pn/(e.

protectioll of his
Puhhshl'tl wl'l'kl" nt tTrsiulls

URS IN US

fellows.

But

Colll'g'e, while anxious to receive .the bene- I

Collt·gcvilk. Pa., duritlK thl~ college fits acc llllng from IllS cItize ns hip,
yenr, hy the AI\lmlli Associatioll of Urh e, on accou nt of hi s freedom· lov·
Sil111S College.

IIIAVNll

R.

Pd.

n.,

Presidelilo
l\lll.J<:s A. KJo;ASI\Y, Treasurer.
Ol\lW.\KH.

ESQ.

LONGS")·RE1·11,

1I 01\1l·:R RMI'l'H, ])11.

n.

C. O. REINHol_n, Secretary.
THESTAFF

11. LAMONT, '13.

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrica l Supplies
A Full Stock of Build ing Hardwa re
Electrical wo rk promptly atte ndee!
to.

PAUL W . YOH, ' 13.
ASSISTANT SUSINESS MANA G ER ELECT

GEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, '14·

per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents.

and Repa irin g.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bot h

ED ITORIAL

Are tb e largest m a nu·
facturers ill tlle world

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

D.

'1'he S I>ulding 'l'rade-Mark is known
throu~ h out the world as a
g U!lI·antee of quality.
TF YOU are in terested in Athl etic
SpOI·t you . h ould have a copy of the
Spalclillg Catalo~ue . It'. a complete
en~yclo p e dia of What's New in Sport
au d is sent I"I·ee on req uest.

I

BARBER

::I~;~::\:n!a~,tl~:i~:I\~ ;~r~~~I:I~'t~~::

received

mac hine ry, of long h o urs and overwork in insanita ry s urro undin gs,

b y us £ro111 colleges of our ow n and of poor pay under llloneygrabbi u g e mploye rs who take a d-

~~~~::~:~o P~~\:;e ;;~:~~ie:.ey~;~~

vantage of the credulity and stu ublications of prepa r a tory and pidity o f young chi ldren and l1UP
na tural pa rent s.
high sch ools, h oweyer, d evote more
Why do these condi ti ons exist ?

S'peak'lng-Ts--k
- \I
0 pea ers
M

OS~~ ~~;::;;:';;~;YTe:~/~er;oo

d

The Rest American Q'<\lionso! Tu. day .. :~ . ~

I<

ELDREDGE
l\.w ' v,.K

b~dy 1~ small 111 1111111bers a nd eve n \ earn a

---

li g ht lends cheer and comfort, to every

e lll1Y there is usuall . SOt1le ~~o;:~et~l:geO:ll~: ~;'Li'r~~e~'~~a ,~~~~. h eSitate to repart of grafterPal h a nd ready to pre~ upon thZ~~~r~~~I~~!f!,o~f~~~~il~~~~s:i~l~v~l:~~'l~ri~..~
alUtlllll,
It \'f~ uld be dl~C111t to th e wa e.
~1~J'tft~~ll~~/~~lrSUC~o(la~~~~:r~na~t~~~~~~I~?I}~:II:
produce a cred~table magaz llle at a
Slowfy but surely we have found !~~:I~~c~II~~l1~;;~l~~h~.a~~-;ti~~ ~~z~~I:~:~~~~~~:
re aso nable pnc~.
' ''Ie sh~ll ~lOt it necessary for the goverll tll ent to ~lt~;~~cr:~I~)t;~~:r~;o~~?dlr~~I~sllll~n:,i~~otl~~a~~b\~aitl~

I

interfere with th e ri a hts of indi v i- ~~:ttl~~ri~llrh~~~~\~~~~~;~o~~ut~\~\~I~{~~~~u~~le3~
duals in o rd e r to
socie t as
,
P
Y
l 'h'<OhOU".YOUWOUldconsu",e75wa lls;nl
a whole.
1 h ~ postal e.llterpn~e log\~~~~t2~i~:~~1~~lItsper 1000 watts, with a mill was Blad e publtc,. prut~ctl\'e tanff ~~~~,I1:~;~1~v~~1~.1.5~1~~r l~1~;"1!~~[o~e~l~ilr~hli;~ltl~I~
r a tes h ave been la Id, ratlroads h a,·e ~~~u!;~~'f,"[.::: .:~:u;~~~U~;~;:'~b~~~ d~~~~ib~d:
bee n regulated, food IllSpect lollS
esta.lJ li shed, ql1ar~ tJ ti ll es for COll- w l l.~.ltl !11~t= 1~~II:)r;~~~ ~~tel~~\~ ~~7Ilt't:arrl;·;ights in:o
taglO us cli ,ea,es In a u g urat ed, fac· su"u"er eVem"gs.

I

I

on Filbert Street.
The only mod e rate priced hotel of
r eputation and consequence in

IS IDe Ive

~~a~~~t:t ,~I\~I~J!I~~~Il~~~~~~lf~lI~~~.I~~~~~~i~~lt;;~~I~f

0 e S ID

UI S

FOR

YOUNG MEN
~.~

C.TY

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

r~tect

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal

O· t' t· Md I . S·t

~~~de;~!i;cu::,~S::~~s(~;; ;j~%~,G;~I~d,) LrJ

I

most hum a nitarian of nations and .t own we ca nn ot· expect a s muc h leads in move m e nts for world be t·
support in th e w ay of adverti se. termen t. In a ll na ti o n s, if th ere
ments as in a city. Our student is a toddlin g infant o r a decrepit
o '
g raybeard who can be made to Good

t ake a stand agaIllst a ~ubhcatlo11
of s uch a nature unl ess It develops
attheexpenseoftbe\Veekly. It
lllay be ossi ble to illl rove the
P
P
)rese llt a e r SO th a t it t1lay a ll ~wer tf,eP d e malld without the
llecessity of a llew publidftion.
'~'his, we ueli e\'e, \\'ould be salis·
facto ry to a ll concerned, but e,·e n

W. T. BRUBAKER, M anage r.
European. S1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

~h;:~~~t~I;~~~ct~~~I~a~lj~,~Snf~~~fl~~~·~i~~ ~ }IO

Pu:ces (or E11Uy O('casion .. ..... :. , ... ... 1 ~

~'~~;\hi~~~~:s~~~\itu~t;~"i~ a t:n~:I~

th~

WINDSOR HOTEL

~~l~~i!~e~~{'l:~~J;;~~;~r;'~~~~:~::- ..: L~

weekly and a m o nthly p u blicatio n On the contrary it is adm itted that
HI'IDS, NOBLE
but a t th e present tim e this is a l- the United State,; is one of tbe 31·3R·"-' WeS! 16.h SI.

0 11

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

PHILADELPHIA

space to numbers of a litera ry ch ar.
. ' Acme Deciamal Lon Hook .•••••••.•.••.•••. JO
acter. It would be a credit to o u r I s It because the me n In the Un 1- Ro,,' Sou.hem 'f,eak ... ................ .. 1(,0
ted States are more nlorally de- ~~;;;,~ei~~~~::t~·a)rl::(}:d~b,·;r~;!ds~;~~ L~
college if we could have both a based th a n J11en in othe r na tions? ~/:;;~~t~;;:ss (p7:;t~~~!n~~~;/G~;d~ ::::::: 1:;8

support

A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.

. ; ; ; ; ; ;_ _; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; .

M

It.ber~l

Adjoinillg Public Square.

of

This iss ue, as we a nn o un ced ·in
a previous n \I ttl ber, is devoted
11I ain ly
t o litera r y productions .
\Ve wish t o thank those who l1I a ni·
fested their interest in the \Veekly
by respond in g to our request for
cont r i bu tions.
A number o f people h ave woudered why a mouthly publication
developed weak, s ickly, half·starv- L. Himes' Livery Stable
was n o t issu ed .
It is doubtful
ed, poorly clothed, m a im ed, illlRAILROAD HOUSE
whethe~
a
monthly
magazine
m ora l a nd wre tch ed individu a ls Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
w ould be supported s ufficie ntly by
who a re the r esult of un g u arded

wtlh

Photle~.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS,

BARBER

E.

Most of the exchanges

'riD Roofin g, Spouting

25 E. MAIN STREET

W.

G. P. \VEST, ' 12.

HAIW\\'AJ{E

CO~IPANY

L.

STELLA M. }JAIN, '13.
JOHN K. \VI!'J'ZEt" '13.
LARV ll. SMALL, '14 .
EDNA 1\1. \VAGNER, '14.
J\lAURICE A. HESS, '14.
ROY L. l\I I N ICK, ' 15.

$1.00

ing h eritage, was relucta nt to su r·
render his individual rights for the
good of his fellow c iti ze n s. Thu s
we see th at eve n s u c h a n importa nt
factor in human development as
public education was instituted a nd 15C. -2 for 25C. ClIIC'tt. P f'Al>odv & Co .• Makers
made compulsory only af te r m a n y
years of agitation a nd
effort.
w. SCI:1EU HEN
\Vith the growt h of cities, th e
introduction of the factory syste m
2nd Door above Railroad
and the development of o ur tre·
H.ING HAi\I
mendous resources, n ew cond i·
I.adics' and Cellt's
tions and probl e ms arose.
\Vith
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with especinl neatlless
o u r traditional ideas o f indi vidual
- -- rig hts we atte mpt ed to solve these JOHN L. BECHTEL
problems, but with what r es ult ?
Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET
A few of our most brainy, e n e rget ic,
--b ut withal of ttim es
unpa triotic
H. GIHSTOCIPS SONS
ci ti zens go t possessio n of vast re o
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
sources and industries of untold
BU I LDE RS ' su PPLI ES
- ---value and explo ited th e m
for
H. BAIlTi\IAN
private gai n rather than for the
FINE
GROCERIES
good of th e public to whom these
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
possessions rightly belonged. Un·
Newsp<lpcrs and l\l<I~Hzl l1 es
der this laiss,'z laire policy in busiE. CONWAY
n ess we h ave developed n ot a great
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
number of st roug indi ddu a l comSECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
peting unil s, n o t a soc iety of
AIlTIN NIEDERKOIlN
h appy, freedom·en j oy in g individ·
u a ls but r at h e r va,t combinations
of capital, without h eart or soul.
Below Railroad
wh ic h control the resources of our FHANCES BAIlRETT
couutry and seriotlsly threa te n the
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
integr ity of the nat io n. In place
GENTS' FURNISHING
of a h ea lth y, h appy people, we
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

F.

C. O. RHINnol.D, '13.

BOYD

~
~
ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

S~ II T II & YOCU~I

.fl [jI.£ew

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. J.4.

WEEKLY

YOllng lIIen find satisfaction in the correctness of our clothes which bortray
accurately tbe accepted style standards of th e dar·
In buyin g h e re choice is made from distinctive models-styles which meet

the req uirements of critical men-at
a cost which is n e \'er g reater, and
frequ e ntly less, than asked in other
houses for o rdin ary goods.
•

•

Spring SUits and

Overcoats$lsUpward
~aEE+
,

~;~lc:[~;~~,:~~e8'~:;~I:I~~~;'~'.\~tl:la.:dl~.~~~~'~'~\~ Jacob Reed s Sons

~)I:i~II";:~:e:e~,i~~r~n t~~Si~I~;~peration ~I~r\~:n i:;~~)~~~li~"fiS~n~~le g~~~n;~~e~~I, COLL~~~~I~~~ ~~~~TRR~CO~IGHT

14 24 - 26 Chestnut Street

PH ILADELPH IA

THE

CRSI ,\US

HILL'S DRUG STORE

ta l ac lh'ilies to the \\'onde rflll fea t
of di ggin g the P a na lll a Ca na l. And
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
wh a t is a ll this ? \\'h y the old ,
For DRUGS, CANDY,
ml! ch a bu sed, fea red and h a ted
CIGARS AND SODA pa te l'll a lislll, The terlll \\'e h a ve
always associa ted with a utocrats,

\\"EEKLY

WHAT PROFESSION

ARE YOU CHOOSINt::?

If it is eilht!1" :-'IEDICl~E, DENT I S'r RY, P II AR :,\l ACY or CI'iF:'II~'l'RY, do not
fnil to learn lhe ad\"alltagt: ... of

The Medieo-Chirurgieal College
of Philadelphia

W:'~!~~:~~~7~~~::~" ~?~;,~~~:~~~~~;~],j~ l{~i:;j ~~~~~il~l~l~~i.f~~\~~i~l:~~'~~

8

~~~.e

s.

HOUTS : Until 10 n .

ttl .

2 to 3 a nd 7 to

th eir own be h a lf, has retarded th e
prog ress o f Euro pe for ce nturi es.

legt: offers with ally other before

IIInki ll ~ a

filial decision.

s _e v_e "_.ee_"'_h

~

Streets,

Cherry

Philadelphia,

Pa.

B. HORNING, iU, D.

Thus we find th a t th e princ iple ho me- made vin ega r is rejected , In
FRANK GOETTER
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
of paterii a lism whe n ca rri ed to a n p a te rn a lisl11 \\'e lllu st gi ve if we
TAILOR
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
extre me and in th e h a nds o f s pecial wo uld recei,'e,
Office Hours: Until 9 a. 111.; 2- 2.30 and interests , fa ils: just as the prin ciBlIt this sys te m is not pelfecl , Altering, Cleani ll g Scouring, Dyeing ,
7-7.30 p .

Tele phone

Ill.

ill

offi ce.

E. A, JCR USEN, iU. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

~1'~~~I~;~;t~ t90 ~ ~~Ir;/
ORke Pholles
Bell, 11 70.

DR.

s.

to 8.

Ni g ht Pho n e .c;

Ke)'~to ne

159

T-13rtrnnft I-Io lls e
Be1l 7 16 D . k e y s t o n e 307

D. CORNISH

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
EYES CAREFULL'r' EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A.B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St,
NORRISTOWN ,

pIe of laissez f aire when allowed Indi vidu a ls co mpl a in , a nd ri g htly ,
~~~:;,i,~~ ~;~~:~,:g~v~~~ :r~~~~ia~;
full s way puts a pre l11lnnl on self- too, th a t injus ti ce is do ue und e r
Collegeville, Pa.
Ish ness and allows the stron g to su ch a system, But pra y und e r
oppress the, weak , The principle wh at s yste m is justi ce a lwa ys - of paterna lt sm In government IS me ted out? If a ny sy ste m is pro- E u re ka
good when th e people are the gov- duc ti ve o f mo re good th a n ev il th e I
La u n d ry
ernlllent, but bad when the gover,n- s ystem is good , a nd who is the re
POTTSTOWN, PA.
ment IS In the hands of spectal who will n ot admit th a t food ininterest. In addition to having specti on h as bee n be nefici a l to the
LARY SMA LL and PAUL YOH
Agents.
the gO\'ernnleut in the hand s of the race ?-o r child la bo r protection , 0.1'
people we I1IUSt also be humani- sanita ti o.n , 0. 1' publi c utiliti es regutarian enongh to sacrifice for the lation or a n y o.f the pa te rn a l activi- For your next pair of
good of humanity, The fath e r- ti es o f a trul y d emocra tic g overnhood of the n a tion means the me nt?
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
brotherhood of man.
N o w ca ll we appl y thi s principle
All th e la lest a n d be~t makes o r u p-t o-d a te
It pleases the farmer to hear th at of go ve rnm e nta l p a te rn a lism to our
the State has required the railroad prese nt d ay proble ms ? P e rhaps
KINCSTON'S
to red nce its rate of fa re or in stal l the mos t promin e nt of om prob- Opera House Block
Norristown
some safety appliance, but he raves lem s to·day is th e dange r o f mon_ _ _ __
about .,a ten,lalisl1l when his im-I OPOltstlC control oyer n ecessItIes of
SHEPARD' S HOTEL
pure 11ulk IS confiscated or IllS
Co n/limed i ll next I ssu e

S HOES

Collegeville, Pa .

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w.

J. S . SH EPARD ,

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler

Phila.

and

p. FENTON
THE

Dealer in

SMOOTHEST

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Ellabll,hed
182~

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY. N.Y.

landloroellalogu.,

TOBACCO
It goes equally well with the Moonljgh'. Sonata or Rag-The leaf, th~
selection of experts-aged hanging in the warehouse for two years. A
maturing that is seldom accorded any leaf. What happens-all harshness gradually vanishes-it becomes a leaf of rich me\lowness-a flavor
as seductive as the strains of good music-too smooth to bite the tongue.
The true art 01 producing smoking tobacco is manilested in Velvet-it takes time-

SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO>

42

E,

MAIN

STREET

NOKKISTOWN

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP
1\Ii 9 ~ion furnitur e in
special d e~igll s .
Any

under car (> fuL
supervision
maste r (,I'ui't!o<man . Orders

in co ll ege.

CREAM

You arc invited to call

V I'sinus

College, College-

McVEY
~ollegeUelt-1Books

according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.

1229 ARCH

Pottstown, P •.

ST , PHILA,

or e\'cly dCSClilllioll, lIew lind

Hansell & Co.
eAPS

E. Main St.

~MBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

a

ville, Pa.

Norristown

Unequalled in Quality and made

Suit eases

of

giv~n

prompt attention, Maintain ed to af-

Crafts,

Full 2 ounce t:ns

HATS

r eg'ular and

at th e ~ hop iu Uollegeville, o r COln mllnil'ate with the Superintendent of

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

matchmaker

ford studentH a means of self-support

IN

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

expert

take. patience-the making expense is more. But
ul'ti!'ie for
bomeor olliec made to order, Work-Velvet i. Velvet. At your dealers.
manship hy skilled college studeuts

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

P R O PRICTOR

FIVE DOORS

I

Norristown I

EAST OF 13TH STREET

NORTH
A 1.. 1 C,.lClld~

~c cOlid-hBnd

SIDE

I.:UH!!lli II1\'ill'lliull to his mauy
1"II1"ul1:- til \,.",1 the Ht'W ~lole.
Ii

TIlE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

I . - - - - -- - -•• - - - - - - .

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE ! S PRING EXHIBIT

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLA YING

~.otE---

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays I'
~IATINEE

We are constantly striving to olIer our patrons

DAILY

10-- 20 c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BV "AIr. OR PBO NE-

B>: u , 127',

KEVSTONE

__

427-Y

___

THE RELIG ION OF TOLSTOY

arly attractive.
COlll i llllcd ./1'0 11/ page 011<
Three 10llg stone steps lead down
made over by purity and broth er- from the portico to the front lawn
hood. But he was ahead of his This is covered with a heavy green
age and necessarily failed.
Briefly , in concluding , we may
say that Tolstoy attempted literally
to follow out the teachings of
Christ , alld~ to accomplish this aim,

,

I
I
I
,

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of
the

better . sort-EXCLUSIVE

STYLISH

anj

HANDSOME.

I
I
I'
,

,

~.otE---

WEI T ZEN K 0 R N

'S

sod and is interspersed with man),
pa ths. An abundance of beauti·
fully arranged and well cared for
Car-Fare Paid.
POTTSTOWN
flower beds and shrubbery produce
a richness of color. As the lawlI • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ •

I

sacrIficed hIs hfe ouly to be dlshonored and called by that indefinable and meaniugless name, a Socialist.
-G. R. E., ' 14

'I

better things to wear and better val ues than can be
obtained elsewhere!

ADMISSION

II'

Arlington cemetery is enclosed
by a wall of dressed red sandstone.
This wall is about three and onehalf feet high aud is pierced at couvenient intervals by gates. The
entrance known as the Sheridau
Gate has a foundation eight feet
high built of the sanle 1l1aterial as

slopes away from the mansion
farther and farther, the trained art
of the gardener gives place to the
wilder aud lIIore rugged beauty of
unmolested nature.
The open space in front of the
mansion overlooks a scene of great
impressiveness.
The
spectator
stauds upon a rather steep elevation of land five or six hundred feet
high. Immediately below him is a
broad stretch of forest trees in the
variegated brilliance of their early
May foliage. Just beyond lay the
low bushy banks of the majestic

the wall. From this foundation
arise four plain white marble columns two feet in diameter and
ann twenty feet high . The pillars
are inscrihej respectively with the
names Scott, Lincoln, Stanton and
Graut and are ornameuted with
richly designed Corithian capitals.
A marble entablature of fine proportions inscribed with the name
of Sheridan is supported by the
columns. The space between the
midd le pillars is closed by two
bronze gates.
A path of coarse sandy gravel
leads away from the gates in graceful curves over the ge nt ly r ising
slope among sparsely scattered
trees of the native forest. As the
ascent becomes steeper, the gravel
walk gives way to a series of concrete steps. These continue until
the brow of the hill is reached at
which point they are displaced by

Potomac which flows slowly on,
11t£! iHI'I"l'Ina
glittering in the dazzling light of
T he Business and good will 01
the afternoon su n as a light breeze
T hompson Bro thers, lor 19 years
ruffles the calm surface of the
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
placid river.
Before you lies
PRINT
SHOP.
Washington, the beautiful city.
To the extreme right, far in the
We have a splendid line 01 samdistance may be seen that glorious
ples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given careful attention.
palace, the Congressional Library,
P rices right.
whose gold covered dome blazes
with refulgent light. Farther to
tlsft l)1onr lDel'ller
the left and nearer is the statelyl _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ I _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _~
capitol. To the left of the capitol
CHAS. KUHNT'S
lies the dark red bui ld ing of the
bureau of printing and engraving A. o. Fette",I',P,e..
w. o. Renn;nge',Cashle,
Bread , Cake and Pie
In the centre of the scene from a
CAPITAL, $50.000
Bakery
gen tly sloping knoll rises Vlashing- S ~~:;L~;ci~t Ut~l~tl ~~~E ~o:e~~F~~sl~~~i~~c?
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
COLLEGEVILLE,
PA .
ton's lllOl1Ument ~hose unadorned I se·~:~~i~~I~I~~r!-~:I~e;J:~~y the dt:positor is COIlshaft seems to pIerce the clouds. 3 per cent. ;,>tereSl on Savings Aceonnls.
- -- - -- -- Beyond the monument partly ob- Make Money Durin g Vacation- To Ursin us Students:
seured by trees, the White House
Good Printing for all college
and its well kept grounds appear.
yOU;i~f:~~;~~~r~~~~ll~t~:~S~~~~s~lerwil1
Th:hSI;~ aoid t~:n~~°Leaf~
Back of the city, the roll ing hills
~~~~~.~?,~~~i~<~!i:~I~a~~r~~~r~;ive ter·
of Maryland gradually disappear
booklet and full particulars.

ARLINGTON

Th N
T
e ew Century ea~hers' Bureau
14 2 0 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILAD ELPHI A

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M . DOWN ING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
M AN UFACTURING

bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, l\leda1s, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write toour represelltative. E. Bruce Jacobs '13. at the College.

Pathfinder
\ti \t; \tj

Collegeville National Bank I

I

I

wri;~tO[';;-

Geor~! ~n'~U~~~~~~d~:h,:pany

hy a broad walk of small white and seem to be merged with the D. L. Silver & Co., CL~~~~N~·N .

;~~b:~I~·Ol1~:li: \~:~kut7i~\dSla7::d~~ ~~:e~~i:~e C!~~d:u~~O~::~il~~:taf~~~;
the home of Robert E . Lee .

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\·ed and EIIl-

which Rohert E. Lee marched
This mansion presents a beauti- forth forth in 1861 never to return
ful and impressive appearance be- as their l1laster.
-1\1. A . H., '14
cause of its broad portico surrou nd ed by ten massive columns. The
portico and its roof presents an ex- PENN
TRUST CO.
celleut example of the plainest
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
school of Greecian architecture.
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
The plain Doric capitals and the
OR NOT
lack of conscious oruame n ta t ion
produce a beauty which is peculi- NORRISTOWN , PENNSYLVANIA

J.

------------

WIll' <nl'utral WIll'ologiral
~l'minary

COLO:::: BaAnKdE:;akes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 4i-L

Collegeyille, Pa.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

DAYTON , OHIO
Un ion of UrsinllsalHi Heidelberg Theo·
Eight profe!:>sors, in·
c luchng the Teacher of EloC' utioll. Presents : (I) Uudergraollate; ( 2 ) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduatt: Courses ot
S t udy. Tuition free.
For further information addres... ,
R EV. D. VANHORNI£, D. D., P resident
or REV. PHII.IP VOI.L~l HR, D.D. Secreta:.y
logi~al Selllil1ari~s .

At Tne l:Sookro)m

